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f{otes frofn
the Editor

The first quafter of the
year is officially over.
It's Tox Ttme for those
tiving in the us^. The
last minute people had
better quicKlY pull out
the shoeboxes uith the
receipts,IAlx and orher
relevant material and
get to their Tax
preparer. April rsn is
the due dote for allTax
returns. Memba sey
uncte sam noiot<e uid
di tax tingt

In this issue you ujill
hear about the Fomily
Fun Doy, the progress
of the OneBathroom-
at-a*ime prqiect, the
visitto XLCR the plans
that are undertrtay to
celebrate XLCRs zsth
6nniversary and lots
more.

T€member the goal of
the Alumni board is to
communicate and Keep
you oll informed. Pleose
help us by passing on
the neuslefter to
someone ue might have
missed so ule can reach
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the urider XLCRatumni
community.

April9, zoos
FarnilY Fun

Dav
Yu caant mis'dis yu nuh(

The ptanning committee
is hard ot t orK trying to
ensure that ever.Fhing
is in place and ready for
the Fomily Fun Day on
Saturday, .April 9, 2oo5
at CB Smith ParK. The
parK is locoted at goo N
flamingoTtoad in
PembroKe Pines. The
fUn StArtS At lo:3oam.

We have sent
invitations, posted
flyers, colled those (l)e
have phone numbers for
and made radio
announcements to
ensure that rue reach
everyone near and far.

We have octivities for
the entire famiy. There
uil l be music alldaY
provided by Disco
$ensation. Food and
drinKs in abundance.
The Kids uJill have a
coordinator and tuill
enioy the Bounce

Date:,{prii 1, 2oo5

House, Cloun, cofton
candy and snou cone
a mong other activities.
For the adults, there
rr,ill be 6-aside soccer,
races such 0s 3-legged,
egg + spoon, volley ball,
dominoes and cards.
There u,ill be prizes and
surprises.

The donation of $5 per
odutt and $z per Kid urill
go tou,ards the one-
Bathroom-,{t-,A-Time
projectt.

lAIe have extended
invitations to other
Alumnigroups so uJe
can have some good
competition. Come
dressed to participate
in the activities.

Your participation is
paramount to the
success oFthis event.
Tell everyone about it.
Trile are eag€r for the
day to arrive because it
is bilFd to provide the
best fun ever. It's a
date. Be theret

Jus'com'nuh mant



One-
Bathroorn-at-
a-time
project
Tuo members oFthe
,4lumniBoard visited
XLCRon March lotn
and presented the
principal, Mrs.WFon
uith a chect( From the
Rorida,Alumni
community of
U$'$z,soo.oo. The
checK represents our
initial donotion toutards
the project. We
inspected the
bathrooms uith the
scnool plant monager r
Mr. Christopher Collins
and the vice principal,
Mrs..4llison Peart.
Togerher uJe have
prioritiZed the
reFurbish'ng based on
location and state. The
decision is to storc uith
the 9'n grade male and
female bathrooms
located next to the
Auditorium.The lo'h
grade uill be next,
follou,ed by the gs ond
z'n grade bathrooms.
The Stct( BaY trtitt be the
last area addressed.

Mr. Coilins u,iil be
proVidins o project plan
outlining the timeline
and cost for the
complecion oF each
bathroom. We have aBo
requesred a monthly

progress report u:hich
ujill Keep us abreast of
the completed tasKs and
expenditure. fife uitl
continue to use this
medium to report on
the progress as uje are
fully committed to this
project and uillfund it
to completion.

We ago meK it nice fi
tfre picKney deffl{

XLCREaster
$ervice

I had the pleasure to be
at XLCRon the tast day
of school prior to tfle
beginning of their
EaSter breaK 6pfl feel
compelled to share the
experience. What a
lovey, hearftJorming,
spirituol experiencel
The tolent displayed by
the students maKes the
efforc.s u,e maKe as an
,{lumni organization so
uorthurhile.

I uas especially auied by
the organization of the
program urhich uas
created to
commemorate'the
Passion, Death and
Rpsurrection of Our
Lord Jesus Christ".
The teachers and the
students shared the
stoge, octing and
reading parcs of the

Biblical stories related
to Easter. The students
read scriptures and sang
songs in English, prench,

Spanish and even sign
languoge rdrith such
fluency. One itefn on
the program combined
song, a bacKdrop of
dancers and students
using sign language.
Whot an amazingvoice
the soloist Norda
McKenzie hasfl I coutd
feel her voice
resonating through my
entire boOy. Such
passionf Such feeling So
humbling ,And then
there uere the Panton
brothers - Chevougn
and Tanel. These
brothers sang solo parrs
in Spanish - their
voices, their perfect

Spanish occents rung
through my soul. oh
houl I trtish there tuere
more people there to
hear them. We surey
have not heard the last
of these Kids.

The students in the
audience uere
ulonderful, Kind, and
appreciotive
demonstrated by their
mannerly behavior.I am
so happy to have been
there and enjoy the
moment. Talent
continues to abound at
XlCRdespite the odds.
\,0e must continue our
struggle to rebuild the
infrastructure for many
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XLCR
Alumni of
Neu Yort<

more to enioy in the
years to come.

presents its
Slurnrner Bash

MarK your calendarsl
You cannot afford to
miss this one. The first
one u,as great and this
one trlill be even betterl

The second Summer
Bash in Nao YorK is
sloted por $aturday,
July 23, 2OO5 from lopm
to +am. The summer
bash u,iil be held ot
chef orchid at the JFK
airporc, buiHing #1+.
Ecology Force $ound
Mochine u,ill be
providing the music.
TiCKe$ uillSo on sole
shorrly. stay tuned for
more information as the
event drarrts closer.

Class of 19Bo
Fundraiser
Reunion zoos
The Class oF 1980 is
having their 2s'h
anniversary Fu ndra iser
Reunion 2oo5 on
October 1,3-16, zoo5 in
Kingston, Jamaica.
fhere is a jam-pacred
program Por the 3 days
and their slogan is
GivingBacK Matcers.
This event is expected
to raise US$35K or J$z
million, all of uhich urill
be donated to XLCRto
help deFray the cost oF
education for needy
students. For more
details, please email
j0j-nc|!@stb!.0.w-. cqm,'
hmi2o1@aol.com,
sd barKer@Yahoo.com,
or
garrhsheru,ood@yo hoo.
cotn.

XLCR75'h
AnniversarY
celebrations
Plans are underuaY for
the year-long
cetebration of xLcR
zss,{nniversary. A
steering committee
chaired bY Evan
Thompson has starced
to meet regularly to
determine the everr$.

Multlple sub-
commirees u,ill be
forrned to address
specific activities. The
yearlong celebrations
uJill Kicfi oFf on January
19'n r.r.lith the Founder3
Day service. There uill
be parades, floats,
possibF renaming of a
sec-tion of Mountain
Vieu,Avenue to Wesley
Pourell Blvd., banquers
and lots more.,As dates
are flnalized, u,e u,ill
communicate them to
you. Dont start
planning anything for
2006 yet...leave time to
participate in the
murciple celebrations
that uJill be going on for
the zss Anniversary in
Jamoica. Please emoil
EVan et
egthompson@hormail.c
om uith ideas or to
oFfer assistance.

CONTACT
To provide feedbacK,
please callArchea
$roun-Robi nson 95ft+33-
8875 0r 95+97+0,871. The
email address is
iahar+m@aol.com.


